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IrFD test ffi.i siiicfi
biogas-fuelled car a reality
Mamsh Pratim cohain I rnu

New Delhi: The latest models
launched at the 12th Auto Ex-
po 2014 are by now common
knowledge among vehicle en-
thusiasts but few are aware
that IIT Delhi has successfully
tested India's first biogas-
fuelled Passenger car.

Compressed biogas was
tested on a regular CNG car
for over 15,000km. The best
news was for the environment

the emissions were lowef
than CNG. Also, existing CNG
vehicles need not undergo
any modification to be com-
patibletoCBG.

The water-scrubbing-
based biogas upgrade and
compression/bottling svstem
developed at the campus is
now patented with IIT-D,
promising a green and low
cost fuel for automobiles and
cooking. The project is being
developed by Biogas Develop-
ment and Training Centre,
Centre for Rural Development
and Technology IIT Delhi,
and is being sponsored by
ministry of new and renew-
ableenergy

"IIT-D has developed a

Existing CNG vehicles need not
undergo modification to be CBG

compatible

small scale biogas upgrading
system using water scrubbing
technology (20 mSlh system).
The system consists of a wa-
ter scrubbing column andme-
thane-enriched biogas com-
pression system. Commercial
viability of the biogas purifi-
cation and botUing plant can
be attained above 500m3/d ca-
pacity Its payback period
ranges from one to four years
depending upon capacity of
plant, cost of raw material for
gas production and selling
price of CBG," Prof. Virendra
Kumar Vija51 headingthe pro-
ject, said.

There is no significant
change ilmileageof thevehi-

cle fuelled witl CBG
(zl.ltkm/kd as compared to
CNG(2a38km/kg).

Vijay added, "We tested
the regular CNG car on CBG
for more than 15,000km. The
fuel economy and mass emis-
sion of the vehicle fuelled
with CBG with 93% methane
and compressed natural gas
were evaluated. Emissions
such as CO, HC and NOx are
found to be margina-lly higher
withCNGthanCBG."

Worldwide, biomass ac-
counts for over two-thirds of
all renewable energy suppli-
es. Among biomass sources,
biogas is a interesting option' with a large potential, offer-
ing many excitingpossibili-
ties to supplement existing
fuels, thereby reducing our
dependence on fossil fuels.

"The total potential of bio-
gas from all sources has been
estimated to be 48,382 million
cubic metres a year. Assum-
tng50% of total upgraded bio-
gas is used in transport sector
and 50 % in cooking sectol bot-
tled biogas can fuffil 43.4% of
the total transport sector de
mand and 4l.lo/o of cooking
sector needs," Vijay said.



 

 


